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Abstrat
We develop farther a simple model of old dark matter onsisting of sterile spin-
1/2 fermions (sterinos), whose mass is generated by a nonzero vauum expetation
value of a eld of sterile salars (sterons). In this model, the sterile world of sterinos
and sterons is onjetured to ommuniate with the familiar Standard Model world
not only through gravity, but also through a photoni portal provided by a very
weak eetive interation of the eletromagneti eld with sterino and steron elds.
Then, an extra, nite renormalization leading from the primary bare eletri harge
to a new bare eletri harge appears spontaneously. Due to the photoni portal, the
old dark matter onsisting of sterinos displays a phenomenon of quasi-magnetism,
what means that it an interat eetively with osmi (and laboratory) magneti
elds.
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May 2008
1. Introdution
In a reent work [1℄, a simple model for old dark matter onsisting of spin-1/2
fermions, sterile from Standard Model harges, has been proposed, where masses are
generated by a nonzero vauum expetation value of a eld of salar bosons, also assumed
to be sterile. It has been onjetured that  after the eletroweak symmetry is broken
and related photons emerge  the elds ψ and ϕ of these sterile partiles interat di-
retly with the eletromagneti eld Fµ ν = ∂µAν − ∂νAµ through the very weak eetive
oupling
− f
M2
Fµν ϕF
µν ϕ− f
′
M2
(ψ¯σµ νψ)F
µνϕ . (1)
Here, M is a very large mass sale, while f and f ′ are unknown dimensionless oupling
onstants. This mehanism has been alled the photoni portal (to the sterile world). It
is an alternative for the popular Higgs portal (to the sterile world) provided by a diret
interation of some sterile salars with the Standard Model Higgs bosons (f. Ref. [2℄ for
a reent disussion inluding Sommerfeld orretions to this interation).
Beside the eetive oupling (1), our ψ and ϕ elds interat gravitationally as well as
partiipate in the mass-generating Higgs-type oupling
− (ψ¯ Y ψ)ϕ+ 1
2
µ2ϕ2 − 1
4
λϕ4 with <ϕ>vac 6= 0 , (2)
where Y is a onstant matrix if there are more generations of ψ fermions. Here, the
physial salar eld is ϕph ≡ ϕ− <ϕ>vac. For onveniene in their presentation, the ψ
and ϕ sterile partiles have been alled sterinos and sterons, respetively
2. Spontaneous renormalization
When the eetive interation (1) is added to the eletromagneti Lagrangian−1
4
Fµ νF
µν−
jµA
µ
, where Fµ ν = ∂µAν − ∂νAµ and jµ is the Standard Model eletromagneti urrent,
the resulting eetive Lagrangian is
L = −1
4
FµνF
µν
(
1 +
4f
M2
ϕ2
)
− f
′
M2
(ψ¯σµ νψ)F
µνϕ− jµAµ . (3)
With ϕ ≡<ϕ>vac +ϕph, the rst term in Eq. (3) an be rewritten as
1
− 1
4
Fµ νF
µνZ−1
[
1 +
4f
M2
(
2 <ϕ>vac ϕph + ϕ
2
ph
)
Z
]
, (4)
where
Z−1 ≡ 1 + 4f
M2
<ϕ>2vac > 1 . (5)
Then, operating with the onstant Z−1, we an observe that the eetive Lagrangian
(3) undergoes an extra, nite renormalization aused by <ϕ>vac 6= 0 that may be alled
spontaneous. It leads from the primary bare to new bare quantities. In fat, applying the
nite renormalization dened by the transformations
∗
FµνZ
−1/2 → Fµ ν , AµZ−1/2 → Aµ , ψZ−1/4 → ψ , ϕ→ ϕ (6)
and
eZ1/2 → e , fZ → f , f ′Z → f ′ , (7)
we transit from the primary Lagrangian (3) to an equal new Lagrangian:
L → L = −1
4
FµνF
µν
[
1 +
4f
M2
(
2<ϕ>vac ϕph + ϕ
2
ph
)]
− f
′
M2
(
ψ¯σµ νψ
)
F µν (<ϕ>vac +ϕph)− jµAµ . (8)
Here, a new bare eletri harge e in a new Standard Model eletromagneti urrent jµ ∝ e
is spontaneously formed by the tranformation eZ1/2 → e with jµ/e → jµ/e. Under this
renormalization, the oupling onstants f and f ′ behave formally as e2, while the elds
Fµν and ψ follow the pattern of e
−1
and e−1/2, respetively. Consequently, in the seond
Ref. [1℄ it is tentatively proposed that numerially f ∼ e2/4 and f ′ ∼ e2/2.
At the same time, for the sterino kineti Lagrangian we get
ψ¯ (γ · p−msto)ψ → ψ¯ (γ · p−msto)ψ (9)
after our nite renormalization where in addition
∗
Here, FµνZ
−1/2 → Fµν means that FµνZ−1/2 = F (ren)µν and then the nite renormalization label (ren)
is suppressed in our notation, et.
2
mstoZ
1/2 → msto , pZ1/2 → p . (10)
Here, the primary sterino bare mass msto = Y <ϕ>vac, when multiplied by Z
1/2
, goes
over into a new sterino bare mass msto = Y <ϕ>vac. Thus,
Y Z1/2 → Y , (11)
as <ϕ>vac→<ϕ>vac due to the last Eq. (6).
Note that the mediating eld Aµν , disussed later on in Setion 4, does not hange
during the nite renormalization dened in Eqs. (6) and (7), Aµν → Aµν (similarly, the
steron eld does not hange, ϕ → ϕ, and also all Standard Model elds). The same is
true for the orresponding mass, M → M (similarly, for the steron mass, mstn → mstn,
and also for all Standard Model masses).
The usual renormalization, as far as it works for eetive interations, goes normally,
now from the new bare quantities to the fully renormalized quantities (after the full
renormalization we have e2 ≡ 4πα = 1/10.9 = 0.0917 at low energies).
3. Quasi-magnetism of old dark matter
The Lagrangian (8) implies the eletromagneti eld equation
∂νFµν = −jµ − δjµ (12)
(with Fµν = ∂µAν − ∂νAµ), where
δjµ ≡ 4
M2
∂ν
[
fFµν
(
2 <ϕ>vac ϕph+ ϕ
2
ph
)
+
1
2
f ′
(
ψ¯σµ νψ
)
(<ϕ>vac+ϕph)
]
∼ e
2
M2
∂ν
[
Fµν
(
2 <ϕ>vacϕph + ϕ
2
ph
)
+
(
ψ¯σµ νψ
)
(<ϕ>vac+ϕph)
]
(13)
is a quasi-magneti orretion to the Standard Model eletromagneti urrent jµ, as
∂µδjµ ≡ 0 identially, while ∂µjµ = 0 dynamially (so the orretion δjµ arries no gauge
harge). In the seond step in Eq. (13), our tentative proposal of f ∼ e2/4 and f ′ ∼ e2/2
is applied.
We an see from Eq. (8) that  due to the photoni portal  sterinos, though they
are sterile, display the eetive quasi-magneti interation
3
− µeff
(
ψ¯σµ νψ
)
F µν (14)
proportional to the sterino quasi-magneti moment
µeff ≡ f
′<ϕ>vac
M2
∼ e
2 <ϕ>vac
2M2
, (15)
where in the seond step f ′ ∼ e2/2 tentatively. Thus, the old dark matter onsisting of
sterinos is quasi-magneti, what means that it an interat eetively with osmi (and
laboratory) magneti elds! Thus, the phenomenon of polarization of old dark matter
in external magneti elds may appear, leading to its quasi-magnetization.
4. A more fundamental level
Note nally that a third term −(f ′′/M2)(ψ¯σµ νψ)(ψ¯σµνψ) might be introdued into
the eetive oupling (1), suggesting then a kind of sterile universality, where it would
be natural to put f : f ′ : f ′′ = 1 : 2 : 1. Suh a universality an be ahievied by the
onjeture that, at a more fundamental level, the sterile "tensor urrent" Fµνϕ + ψ¯σµνψ
appears to be oupled to an antisymmetri tensor eld Aµν (of dimension one) arrying
a very large mass M [1℄.
At this fundamental level, the eletromagneti Lagrangian extended by the universal
oupling of sterile partile elds to the Aµν eld as well as by the kineti term of Aµν eld
takes the form
Lfund = −1
4
FµνF
µν − jµAµ − 1
4
[
(∂λAµν)
(
∂λAµν
)
+M2AµνA
µν
]
−
√
f
(
Fµνϕ + ψ¯σµνψ
)
Aµν , (16)
if f : f ′ : f ′′ = 1 : 2 : 1 (f. the seond Ref. [1℄). It implies the following two eld
equations for Fµν and Aµν :
∂ν
(
Fµν + 2
√
f ϕAµν
)
= −jµ ,
(
−M2)Aµν = −2√f (Fµνϕ+ ψ¯σµνψ) (17)
(with Fµν = ∂µAν − ∂νAµ and ∂ν∂ν = −). The rst Eq. (17) an be put in the form
∂νFµ ν = −jµ − δjµ or ∂ν(Fµν + δFµν) = −jµ , (18)
4
where
δjµ ≡ 2
√
f ∂ν (ϕAµν) ≡ ∂νδFµν , δFµν ≡ 2
√
f ϕAµν , ∂
νδjµ ≡ 0 . (19)
If the momentum transfers through the eld Aµν are approximately negligible versus
M2, then from the seond Eq. (17)
Aµν ≃ 2
√
f
M2
(
Fµνϕ + ψ¯σµνψ
)
(20)
and so, from the rst Eq. (19) and the identity ϕ ≡<ϕ>vac +ϕph
δjµ ≃ 4f
M2
∂ν
[
ϕ(Fµνϕ+ ψ¯σµ νψ)
] ≡ 4f
M2
∂νFµν <ϕ>
2
vac
+
4f
M2
∂ν
[
Fµν
(
2<ϕ>vac ϕph + ϕ
2
ph
)
+ (ψ¯σµ νψ) (<ϕ>vac +ϕph)
]
. (21)
Hene, using the rst Eq. (18) and the denition (5) of Z−1, we obtain (multiplying by
Z1/2):
∂νFµνZ
−1/2≃ −jµZ1/2− 4fZ
M2
∂ν
[
Fµν
(
2<ϕ>vac ϕph+ϕ
2
ph
)
+(ψ¯σµνψ)(<ϕ>vac+ϕph)
]
Z−1/2.
(22)
After the nite renormalization (6) and (7), this gives ∂νFµν ≃ −jµ − δjµ (see Eq. (12))
with a new δjµ as alulated in Eq. (13) from the eetive Lagrangian (8) (valid after
this nite renormalization). Here, f = f ′/2.
5. Final remarks
In the ase of eetive interation (1) (when our eetive Lagrangian (8) works) it is
shown in the seond Ref. [1℄ that sterinos  as andidates for old dark matter  are
onsistent with its observed reli abundane ΩDMh
2 ∼ 0.1 [3℄, if they freeze out thermally
in the early Universe with the mass
msto ∼ 0.6 TeV . (23)
This estimation is valid under the tentative assumptions that the sterino and steron masses
as well as the mass sale M are similar,
5
msto ∼ mstn ∼M , (24)
and that the magnitude of oupling onstant f ′ = 2f is near to e2/2,
f ′ = 2f ∼ 1
2
e2 . (25)
In this ase, sterons are unstable at the Universe time-sale.
Due to the quasi-magnetism of sterinos, as it is desribed by the interation (14), they
ould be produed in the high energy ollisions of Standard Model partiles via virtual
photons. The simplest prodution proess of this kind would be
e+ e− → γ∗ → (antisterino)(sterino) (26)
with the entre-of-mass threshold energy ∼ 1.2 TeV if our tentative estimate of the sterino
mass msto was applied.
Making use of the oupling
eψ¯eγµψeA
µ − µeff ψ¯σµνψF µν (27)
(see Eq. (14)), where e = |e| and µeff ≡ f ′ <ϕ>vac /M2, while ψe and ψ are the eletron
and sterino elds, we an alulate in a onventional way [4℄ the following dierential and
total ross-setions for the sterino-antisterino prodution proess (26) in the eletron-
positron entre-of-mass frame:
dσ
dΩsto
(e+ e−→ asto sto) = 1
2ve
1
(2π)2
(
ef ′<ϕ>vac
M2
)2|~pe|
2Ee
[
1+
m2sto
E2e
−
(
1−m
2
sto
E2e
)
cos2θsto
]
(28)
and
σ(e+ e−→ asto sto)2ve = 1
3π
(
ef ′<ϕ>vac
M2
)2(
1 + 2
m2sto
E2e
)
. (29)
Here, ~psto ·~pe = |~psto||~pe| cos θsto, dΩsto = 2π sin θstodθsto and ve = |~pe|/Ee. In Eqs. (28) and
(29), the eletron mass me is negligible due to the ondition of m
2
e/E
2
e ≪ 1. In the ase
of our tentative assumptions of msto ∼ mstn ∼ M and f ′ ∼ e2/2, we get msto ∼ 0.6 TeV
(after the full renormalization we have e2 = 1/10.9 = 0.0917 at low energies).
6
Our onluding sentenes may read as follows. The presented model of old dark
matter is based on two sterile elds ψ and ϕ (sterinos and sterons) and one mediating
eld Aµν . All are oupled to the eletromagneti eld Fµν forming then the photoni
portal from the Standard Model world to sterile world, the latter displaying in suh a
ase the quasi-magnetism. This unies the Standard Model eletrodynamis with the
dynamis of sterile world (see Eqs. (17) and also (18)). Suh a onstrution works after
the Standard Model eletroweak symmetry is broken and photons emerge. Thus, the
new uniation might be dual or omplementary to the previous eletroweak uniation
(ontraria sunt omplementa  Niels Bohr).
The enthusiasts of supersymmetry are right to emphasize the fat that the experi-
mental estimation ΩDMh
2 ∼ 0.1  implying for a partile-antipartile pair of old dark
matter (possibly of Majorana harater) the total annihilation ross-setion ∼ 1 pb  is
onsistent with neutralinos χ as andidates for the thermal dark matter if mχ ∼ 0.1 TeV.
However, our sterinos an be also onsistent with the experimental value of ΩDMh
2 ∼ 0.1
if msto ∼ 0.6 TeV (as is shown under the tentative assumptions of msto ∼ mstn ∼ M and
f ∼ e2/4). This qualies also sterinos as andidates for the thermal dark matter.
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